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Diagnostic Interventional Cardiologist
Opportunity Overview
Seeking a BC/BE Fellowship Diagnostic/Interventional Cardiologist.

Position Details
 BC/BE Fellowship in
Diagnostic/Interventional
Cardiology.
 General and clinical cardiology
including expertise with diagnostic
and interventional heart
catheterization, all forms of noninvasive cardiac diagnostic testing
including exercise/pharmacological
stress testing, echocardiography, and
nuclear imaging.
 Requires licensure for the State of
Iowa

Mercy Cardiology has a comprehensive facility including 3 cath labs, designated
cardiothoracic OR, ICU, Telemetry, EP, and cardiac rehab.
Mercy physicians have privileges at Mercy Hospital, located directly across the
street from Mercy’s Cardiology Specialty Clinic.
Diagnostic/Interventional Cardiologist will provide medical care to patients in
Cardiology including Interventional procedures at Mercy Iowa City Medical
Center. Requires MD or professional equivalent degree; eligibility for Iowa
physician’s license; BC/BC in Interventional Cardiology.

Excellent Benefit &

About Mercy Hospital

Compensation Package

Mercy Iowa City is a 234 bed, acute care, Joint Commission accredited, level III
trauma center located in the heart of Iowa City, IA. Over 250 medical care
professionals provide primary care and specialty services within the
community.
More detailed Mercy Iowa City information at
www.mercyiowacity.org.

 Highly competitive salary, regularly
benchmarked with bonus incentives
 Mercy Iowa City physicians are
employed with a comprehensive
benefit package including: health
(including an HSA plan), dental,
vision, life and long-term disability,
401(k), 457 (b), CME allowance,
flexible spending accounts, free
parking and more.
 Relocation assistance
 Malpractice Insurance
Mercy is an approved CME provider


Join the cardiology team of 8, including (2) Interventionalists, 1) General
Cardiologist and (2) General Cardiology mid-levels. (1)Cardiothoracic
surgeon, and (2) cardiothoracic mid-levels. Mercy’s employed physicians
benefit from a ten-county referral network, including employed internal
medicine, primary care, as well as a number of specialty clinics.

Our Community
What makes Iowa City a great place to live?
 Rated #6 nationally for public and private
schools
 Home of the University of Iowa and the
Iowa Hawkeyes
 Beautiful parks and recreation, clean air and water, diverse cultural
community with emphasis on the arts and cultural events. Low crime rates,
affordable housing, short commutes, activities and things to do.
Iowa City’s motto is “Small Town Atmosphere, Big City Choices”. Iowa City is
consistently rated among the best places to live in America. Iowa’s Creative
Corridor gives you access to great opportunities in activities, entertainment,
retail, schools, housing, recreation, culture, and more!

Contact Lisa Steigleder, Physician Recruiter
(319) 339-3664 office
lisa.steigleder@mercyic.org

